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STANDARD OIL IS
T
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United States Circuit Judges]
Rule That 'New Jersey Trust

is a Con.ibination in Res¬
it ot Trade.
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by Judge Walter H. I
Paal, and concurred
tdevejiter. Hook mWm

s: ectal concurring
¦ Hook, the I'nited
urt for the Kastrn
Liiri today handed

ft darin;; the Stand-
of New Jtnsey, an

n operating in re-,

ud ordering Its dis-

Use court was Hied

simultaneously in St. Paul and St.

Lcuis. Mg thV decision Oas govern¬
ment n the pBltea] States wins a

sweeping vjot«;,.v- an<l according to

Fn/ik 1J. KelloSg. °f '""a city, who

^as tin Eov(r,ln>ents special proae-
ttng »KOT. Ihe government has

won ev, r>" point for which it contend¬
ed.

Goes to Highest Court.
¦aha ease will be appealed direct

n tu» I'nited States Supreme Court.
J the judges who signed today'6
.ecree. are in effect the judges of the J
I'nit.d States Circuit Court of Ap-
ixsals although they were sitting for
the pur; ose of trying this case as

the Circuit Court for the Eastern
district of Missouri. The dt-oree of
the court dissolving the Standard Oil

TriusJ becomes f ffective in thirty day*.
whig no doubt a stay will be grant-
,-d Jtr the purpose of an appeal.
When the d.etee takes effect un- I

h ss a stay s granted, an injunction
will issue restraining the Standard Oil
Company from a further continuance.
<f Ra busifers under its present for¬
mation.

Decree is Iron-clad.
It appears from the concurring'

opinion written by .ludge Hoog that j
the ccmpany cannot do business un¬

der any form without stifling compe- j
lion. for. be says. on thj3 subject, that j
it is thot ght that with the end of the

'

combination, the monopoly will net- I

nrally disappear, but ohoiild it not do I
so and 'be members nf the rombina- I
tion retire from it except cne who
niipht ferpetuale the monopoly by |
the aggregation of the physical prop-
erties aud instrumentalities, it would j
constitute a violat on cf the decree j
of tlu court.

In th*» tiisl of the case the point
was made that the Standard Oil Com- ;

nativ was a b-nellcient corimration >n |
that jt. by reason rf economy in ojier- I
ation. if reduced the price of the pro-
duet. This Judge Hook eay«*. can

have no weight
Suit Filed Three Years Ago. I

Tim suit terminated by today"* de- i
eiFM n was begun by direction of the j
att<rn<> general of the I'nited States
in St. Louis. November IS. l!«o«.
Frank U Kellogg.* of St Paul, was

apjminted special prosecutor, aeeteted
l.y Charles II. Morrison, of Chicago;
Frank H. Porle and J H «rare«, of

the department cf justice, and W.1
H Higgin*. r* M.iiO. apolfs. and Jor-j
d< nio A. S v laece. of 8* Panl
The S*nnd-< 1 Oll Cci.:jan^ u

>-nto^ j i innlr'aMe area- of i

iaRn«. >. '.< i G. M 'hiirn of V w

York. Tu- ir 4tfi pae was that s

preeent ore m-M-va <f th" St andard j
OR Corporation wee the rcsu't of fee f
nateral growth of a great 'idnrv t

and 'hat no statute had been vMateJ !

UTMOST THAT COULO
HAVE BEEN IMPOSED

I.K W KNWORTH KAN. \. V.
ii la one of the moat Important a>-

rsastai ever rendered in this enwetry ~ j
declare,; Attorney General H'lcker

when appreed todav of the de I
the fttaadard OR1

'Company I um vir) much gratitbu
at the decision.
"A derision < ( dissiluiion of u im. b'

corporation like that of the Standard
Oil Coni|ian> in the utnioat that rould
have boon Imposed by the law upon
the great monopolies, which lias been

the object of the anti trust legiela
tlon."

Mr. Wiokershaiu arrlwd here to¬

day from Kun.-as ity.

Cnunsel Not Talking.
NSW YOKK. Nov. 2o..M f Fl

lMt. central counsel cf the Stan-Jarl
Oil C< mpany. -ni. "

'.In the absence of the full tejit
of the .tort's) di clsion we can make
ni siat'unent In tbe matter."
John L>. Arch'-old was at his hunie

in Tarrytow-ii. N. Y.. when he wta

inf. rine,| of the court'.* dccisl;n. air.
Archbold said:

"I shall mot utak. aüv stateiner.t,
and if anything is said it must conic

from Mr. KI'Lit. the count1! I for tR.
company. Ceiia'nly there will be no

stai. in. nt made in the matt.r today,
for naturally we* ibsire to look over

the text of tlfe court's decision."

No Comment, Says Rockefeller.
CLKVELANP. OHIO. Nov. 20.. "1

have n: comment to moke." denarii
John I). Rockefell r wben asked
dis'c s tin- decision today of Judise
W. H. Sanford. of ft. Paul, ordnetlag
the dissolution of the Standard Oil
C mpany.

Must Come From Elliott
SSW YORK. Nov. 2n.Mm 0.

Vilhurn. chief counsel fi_r the Stand

ar(| O l Com; any. in the suit decided
aenit'*t 'he company today said to¬

night
"Any stat«metit ol the company's at¬

titude ti ward the decision, what it-

next move will be. or what course if

¦M uld adopt if the Supreme Court
should uphold the lower court. muM

come from M. F. Elliott, general coun.
sei for the company

"

Appeal Will be Taken.
NSW YORK. Nov. 20.It was au¬

thoritatively ann: unced by officials or

Use Standard Oil Company that an

appeal wou'd be taken from the de¬
cision of the United States Circuit
Court filed today at St Paul and St.
lxjuis. as that had been the general
understanding between counsel on

both sides in the suit.

Guilty 0f Wife Murder.
CHICAGO. ILLS.. Nov. 20..Or.

Ilaldane Cleminson. who has been on

trial for the ni'.trder of his wife. Nora
Jan- Cleminson. was found guilty of

murder ?nd sentenced to life impris¬
onment ht re tonight.

SAME Ü.LOWBtS
Gompers, Morrison and Mitch¬

ell Unanimously Reeiected.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OVER

Cloud Hangs Over Closing Hours of

Meeting Because of Uncertainty ar

to Whether Leaders Will Have to

Go to Jail.

Illy Associated Presa.i
TORONTO ,ONT.. Nov. 20.After

unanimously re-electing President
Samuel üoit-i rs, »Vice-President John
Mitchel. Secretary Frank Morrison
and other executive officers, and
bcting St. Louis as the place for

holding the next meeting, the twenty
ninth annual convention of the Amer¬
ican Federation of I.* bor. which has
been in aevsslcn h«Tc for two weeks,
anionrned flnalh today.

1'ncertainty as to whether an aPP* a!

to the I'nited States Supreme Court
will lie allowed <n the Backs Stove
*; Range ('.¦moan- contempt |>roct»d-
ings and ih>- possibility that O-mi*""*.
Mil Ij.-il ai'Tj Mcrrison may hav. n

go to jsil in the near future bung ImK
a cloud ovrr the dosing day of tne

convent on.

Otmp*. in tbaaking the cowren¬

nen for its aeten. declared that it

m«an* thst the principles for which
he and hfcs colleagues had dared to

atend had the unanimous apprcval of
labor m<n and women of the eoatf*
nenet. and printed oal that 'he in

ji.net on in the Ruck» Btove St Range
Company caw applies to every one of
the two million worker* la the tid-
. ntlm.
' The .pccial committee, wbten U to

endeavor to trlng about the amalga-
mm < n r,f 'be warring factions of
ekctrteel workers w!1I cell a confer-
nee of the two faction* within a

year
Moat of the rf. baste* left the City

today, bat .».. meiabers of the eae.
entree council win remain over lor
a meeting on Mrada}.

1

THE weather.
Fair Saturday; warmer In ex-

tram* southwest portion: Mon
day partly cloudy, colder In
the Interior*
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MORE SHIPS 10 BE

Critical Situation Between
Countries Has Reached the

Acute Stage.

NIGH I 30NFERENCE AT
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Secetary Knox Calls His Colleagues

and Acting Secretary of Navy to

Discuss Matter.Result Not Made

Public.News of Execution of Amer¬

icans by Zeilaya Confirmed.

confession in which (Ihm uilmi'ted lay
ma; mines in the .san Juan rlv
the |iur|h>se of blowing up Niraragn
¦Mgg,The minister also Mated that the
Americans were tried by c< urt mar¬

ital.
Ordered by Zelaya.

The American Ttro OOaaal states
that the case is absolutely unproce-
dented and that the commauder-iti
chief of the Ntearugnuii army and the
minister opposed t..e execution, which
was ordered by President Belaya

S. cietary of State Knex had cablet
the American etce-consul at Managua
for iufoimation mnidlag the exe.u-

tiun, stating that the Nienraguuu
j charge here hud keen asked fcr full
Information of the affair and annoum-

I mg tltat the I'nlte.l States govern
ment would not teleiate such treat-
metil cf American citizens.

! The protected cruiser Tnconin has
ha< I: m lered to penceed fr.un Qanatagj
man, Cuba, to Cristobal. Panama, to
be in position to cooperate with the
protected cruiser l>e> atctnea, which
Is" expected to arrive st Port Union.
The gunboat Matiet.a will be ordered
to I'ort l.lmoti w thin a dsy or two.

£ PRESIDENT TAFT SPENDSDAY WITH
DISTINGUISHED PARTYATHAMPTON

fBl Associated Presst.
WASHINGTON, I) C. See. 20..

That the critical shuatiou between
this country und Nicaragua has reach¬

ed the acute stage was evidenced to-

night when Secretary of State Knox
stint for h's colleagues in the slate de-
part ment and for the acting secretary
Of the navy and his na.es. to meet
in conference in his home.
For nearly three hours ,he states¬

men went over the situation. The r.

.-ult of their de'iberatlon was not
made public, but it was not denied
that moie warships are to be jffcv
paletted south at once.
Those present at the cotifeieiic-

«ere Secretary Knox, Assistant Sec
retartaa Wllwon. Adee and Haie. Act¬

ing Secretary of tne Navy lleekmau
Wantttri p: Rear Admiral William P.
Cotter, chief of tne bureau of navi-
gatsDB ,,f the navy department: Rear
Admiral Charles H. Stockton, retired:
Henry If. Hoyt. counsellor of the
state department and W. T. S. Doyle,
assistant chief of. the 1 ^tin-American
(luision of the s^me department.

Responsibility for Winthrop.
Acting Secretary Winthrop, flanked

on either side by the two rear ad
mirals, ou leaving seemingly was im

pressed by the weight of respons
nility the conferees nad placed on his
depart nieut

wh.n does afteanttr he --'WATERWAYS DELEGATES

MAY BE AST08 YACHT
Anxiety of Millionaire's Friends!
Increased by Report From I

Tampa.
tMy Associated Preen.)

NEW YORK, Nov. »..Those mi t

conoerm-d over the safety of Col. .lohn
Jacob V-l r and party on board late

yacht Xoui iimlial had their anxiety
rhcreas.d t:.night by the news from
Tampa. Ha., that a submerg.d wreck

had been sighted in latitude 2;!:«o. j
kangtitude SI went, which might I»1

the yacht The location of the wr»cg|
was given as about SO miles nrrtn !
of Matanxas. off the north coast 01 I .
Cuba. i th

Executive Tells Students That
He is Proud to Have Been

Elected Trustee of
School.

CARNEGIE SAYS RACE
LINES WILL DISAPPEAR

Public Exercises In Gymnasium Fol¬

low Meeting of Board, Review of

Cadets and Luncbeon.Dr. Eliot and

A. J. Montague Among the Speak¬
er»-.Negro Plantation Melodies De¬

light Visitors.

Assuming his duties as a mem!,er
ol the b aid of trust. < s and declarll's
that he wir bed ly that leprt Jentatoa \

] to iest If} t0 (J,e interest of the a met

President Taft.

football name today between

Col. Astor's private secreUry. \\II» I Memphis liop'tal Medical College
Ham A. Dobbin said tonight that ne and the I nht rslty of Munphls. ftr-

was .--till without any advices, but in- ,nerly the College of Physician and

p'Lalated. confident, that Col. Astor was Hutgcons at the cjise of jhe first halt.
safe in some Isolated port.

overheard to ask Rear Admiral Pot
ter as he came down the steps of

Secretary Knox's residence. "Mou-
day" responded the naval officer
laconically. Neither would explain the

I meaning of the question or answer.

The others likewise refuse to dwell
on the resuit of the deliberations.

Day of Conferences.
The day was replete with ronfer-

euces on the Nicaraguan situation.
Acting Secretary Winthrop in the

Ex-Mayer Arrested.

til} Associated Press).
~

NORTH WILKESBORO. N. N-,
Nov. if*..J. R Caffec, ex-mayor oi

wmn the score 5tood la to j In favor
l f 'he unhera.ty. I Wimen* i iu, was arrested on a charge

A ceffin. draptd in the colors of i? uruft und rotary while mayor, fol-

hospltal college, brought on the \nning ttw finding of a true bill byth. .

TAKE ALL DAY TRIP)1Md tmton °»» «aUK' mmri*< v>*

Fort Monroe and Artillery School
Inspected.Convention Ad¬

journs.

<!<.. Associated Press.)
NORFOLK. VA.. Nov. H..The end

of the second annua* or the Atlan¬
tic Deeper Waterways con v..¦mon

morning held a long session with Ad- J came today when an all day boat trip

miral Potter and his assistant Cap-1 around Norfolk Harbor. Hampton
tain Chandler.

Immediately at the conclusion of
'the meeting Mr. Braddrx k. private
secretary to Secretary Knox, was

summoned to Mr. Winthrop s office.
There was a rumor about the state,

war and navy building today that the
4i"» marines In the canal zode are

under waiting orders. These could be
temforced quickly by a detachment
of the same strength which is now

at Philadelphia and which can be sent
south instantly.

Say Men Confessed.
Official confirmation toaay of the

[execution cf Ijeroy Cannon and I>eon-[
Lard Gray. Americans by the Zelayau
government in Nicaragua, was follow COFFIN STARTS RIOT
ed by a statement by the Nicaraguan
legation justifying the action on the
ground that the men confessed to lo-

rating mines in order to blow up two
vessels carrying government troops.
The state department received a

telegram today from the American
vice consul at Mauagn-., tn which he

says that the Nicaraguan minister of j ,(,, \^.,s iated Pre»si
foreign affairs had itiformeo him that MEMPHIS TFNN No\

Roads and lower Chesapeake Ray out
to the Virginia Capes. The weather
was ideal and the waterways dele-

j gates were accorded a practical means

of inapectiug many miles of the Nor-
folk-Boston proposed inland water-

I way.The Norfolk navy* yard was visited.
At Oid Point Comfort Fortress Mon¬
roe and the roast artillery school
were Inspected
Returning to Norfolk laie today the

waterways delegates will leave for
their homes to meet next year
Providence. R. I.

j ptlati d the riot. Vilich for a lime
sumed s< lions proportions.

champio^hipIs taken
from spiders' grasp

William and Mary College Team
Springs Surprise of Season by Wal¬

loping Richmond College.

<tu Associated Tress.)
RICHMOND. VA.. Nov. 2" AM

chances for supremacy on toe (eastern
Virginia gridiron this season were

lost tn Richmond College today,
when U illism and Mary College over¬

whelmed the locals, piling up a score

at is to 0.
The visitors deserved to win. for

throughout the game there was

never a time when the did not show
superiority In every branch of the
spcrt. The result was one of those
«urprise« which come now and then

! In football, Richmond having only
j about a week ago establishes its rat-

l in* as first among Rastern Virginia

ON FOOTBALL FIELD »"¦*

la

Game Between Medical Students at

Memphis Has Rough House
Finish.

Icnn people in the probten» In ion
workul out by the school. President
Taft spun all of yesterday at IM
HamiHcn Normal ami liidilKtria; in¬
stitute for Indian and aegto boy. and
girls. He attended during the morn¬
ing a meeting of the board, innwoi-
ed the building and ground i. re*lew-
<d (he BttMknt*. was enfiialned at
luncheon, hik» together with a nuto-
I« r of prominent educators gathered
!rum all sections , f the country, made
an addnaa tu the students and to a

large gathering of white people in the
school late today.

While Mr. Taft was nt the school.
Mrs. Taft and her rister. Mm.
lyBiighl n. drove through Fort. Moa-
rce ami to Hampton in the fort» au¬
tomobile. The commandant at the
fort arranged a special drill in honor
of the ladies.

Back to Washington.
As soon as the gymnasium exer¬

cises were ended the Prir*'uVtit wnttt
back aboard the Mayflower, where
Mrs. Taft had spent ihe greater part
of the day. and just a* the night

bond for his appearance at the rhadows worn falling, the graceful lit- *

; tie yacht weighed anchor and a«ed-
d lor Washington.
The President, In a biicf addreaa.

said be believed that Ibe imtitutotvi
like Hampton and Tuskcgee and Ute
spirit of co ojierati n which thejr en-

_ gendered among both white and ceJ-
ored .[ eople for the gem rat ur.Mtt

Refers to Sttte Officers as of human,,v-ar" ^'»s n-.or.-f:r tha-
th. solution of the so called men
pro! lem than any other factors that
could be brought to bear.

_.^_____
Former Governor A. J. Montagae,

; of Virginia, bad spoken of the inter-

attack UPON PRIMARY! th- *hl<- w** «* '»«. »**

j always taken in H:e wrrk < f Hamp-
i i - 'on. and declared that no race could

ptosper by the oppression of another

I rare, and that the happiness and proa.
I perlty of the while people depended
i largely up. n what they sbcuM do to

casion for Indirect Charge That Improve the condition of tne blacks.
Distinguished Speaker*.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president j
_

emeritus of Harvard: RIshop Me-
! Vtekar. of Rhode Island; Andrew

(Special to The uaiiy pre-si. j Carnegie, and President Herbert H.

tin Wilk, .; county grand Jury. He

gave
March term of coutt

SNARL FROM MEREDITH

''Political Rogues".

Original -Taft Democrat" Makes a

Speech Before Men's Bible Class Oc-

Marn Was Not Fairly Nominated.

the Americans, who were executed on

November 12 at !<. a m.. had made

Negro Lynched.
(By Associated press 1

I "VICKSHFRG. MISS . Nov 20 At-
I ter srriPL/'ly anl prohab'y fatally
I wounding a ccnstable by the name

J cf Waller Nichois and was In mm
A shot by Nichois. James Ester, a negro

riot
ents

in which
were ba;t

or 20 medical stud-
d and I ruWd < nded

was hanged by
tonicht

a mub at Delhi. La

RICtrafOND. \ .\ Noi tf) -In the Prlzzel!. of Hampton, slso w> r among
c.nrse of an addr>ss before the men's the apeaftera.

riaaa .1 ibe Th;rd Presiiyterian' Mr Carnegie ,aiid a high tribnta tea,
rhu:on Wyudham R M«redith. the Prcsnlent Taft and declar-d that ttn

original "Tall Democrat.'- asserted had d«n«" more than any other V* '

that in the recent Democratic prt-| bringetheetiorth and the soutn lain

mary th^ un. rccesaful candidate for closer anlca. He prrdieted that afJV^
the governorship was in forme,) snd Talt wruld go down in hWory an "Ua» 1

bcllev.d Cien' were Ihirty-flve pre- great pacificator"'
ate which were act! Mr. Catnegte? declan d that them

TWENTY LIVING MINERS RESCUED
FROMDEATH PIT; FIRE RAGING ANEW

CHERRY.' ILI.Ö. Nov 2e .Ttte

gamut from deepest d<K|>air to an

tysteria of ho|»e was run here today
when 2<» miners, entombed in Ibe SV

Paul mine for a week, almost to tne

hour, were brought to the surface

alive a>
Tec story of tneir sufenuas and

the hen.'sm of their resourceful lend
re rs one of the moat Ibrtliio,, -u sli

the black history of mlelng disasters
Dawn broke with the bearers of
stretchers moving from the pit mouth,
to the tent wttlch served ea a morgue
wtth bawl** swollen and scorched si
8K«t beyond human semblance For
ty of them had been brought up and

N of them identified when ttte
rvcllous report sh. t through tbe

;»rostrate community They've found
then, allie.They re found tbem
altve "

Crowd Faiely Insane
la a muss< at ttte morgue was de-

heaertei. sc;

while the crowd, fairly
tbe gre..: h' pe nlnrh had sprung like
a miraculous flame from the asnes of

despair rushed t. the an. AU thought
was of men th«n;attt to be alive. It
took four hours to brans tae survivor,
to the »urfaee Meanwhile a report
«pread Iba» Jm or more men were alive
tn a far reach <*f tbe mine, cut off
from ewcape h> a bank of black dam',

histwaea tfeeir barricade and tbe main

shaft
Orljf Two

he revisited Eckert tnmght The search la now
iaaene. with j tor the living."

l-»-ss optimistic not«* were sounded
by others, but the wouea. with ho|»e
bcrn afresh, refused to nelieve any
thing but the best and haunted th-
in ne fai l:.f- 'h' i,.gm. s. wig fr:.,,
tirally at every straw of encrtiragc-
men I offered.

man
on.

;> .i t

Hi.i two nxygea

Fire Breaka Out Anew.
At midnight a small fire broke no

¦n the mine, cutting off the renew
">rk Fire apparatus had to he low
.r»-d a. ! a stream of wngea was turn

remained ed ;atr, ihe mine
at the mine the others having ueeti

starte«* hack to Pittsborg today, and'
with this aranl equipment two experts
henna a new exploration. At Ira,
they emerged the oxygen tanks being
< xhausted ard renorte- no success.

. There ere other rnaonrecfnl lenders iad the tteet grew asore iatenae. R
among tbe missing and they lik e MaxwHl. a mining enrineer m

Wane. Mc lei an and other* may tbe rearwe party, was orennme and
bate led th. r men t" . oni|»a, atixe gad to be burricdlv brought lo the

safety, said State* Attorney M L i surface

It It mU'f* ciat If the fire Is not
».eaajnieheJ shortly anany of the
icn supposed to be alive will perish
P to midnight only 20 men have
ee*i brought to the surface.
The fire appeared to be spread!nr

br^b^rr^dl

o;m n fo: \ etc« and that some rf
. i 'd ;.rectrirts returned a

i. .. i. rii\ «: his sncre.-sfnl op-

P'-.cnt. Judge Wn. Hodges Mann,
w the g« verno.r-el.-ct of Virginia

statement was made an an .'-
ion of tii need lor men of sub¬

stance and integrity to enter politics.
iih'-i in an < ffoi t in < i. anse the dem-

.i ise to build up a vigor- j
on. and so drive the/e
em from the a* at -f gov-

-i rm t.l a< the Master drove tbe

money < bjog' rs from t« snple at

Jeruaae m." |

j stonewall'mill^destroyed. j
Hittor.c VaUey Landmark. Which

C faC 4 p«Pd S^el r fi^o. RvrfaV
WD«-HFSTEH. V\ Nm 20 .

Stonewall Mill oea- of the m<-t his
torir landmark**Tn the valley. wa«

<|estrm«d by fire Iasaa). eenaanhag a

Ma* »f |«fwm
Sltuatid on the faiooas vaftV* hr.«

piVr near Wlaehesier. It wee eae of
tbe few finer mills ia this sect loa to

escape the dent reel ion a hen General
Phil. Sheridan laid waate to er»ry
thing from the Ptrlossär arnthward
eae hwndr. d miles It helped «upply
ihr Confederate farces wRa tear.

is no such thing In the works as for¬
giveness
"There cannot be." he added. "II

docs not acc.rd with Ibe laws 9t
nature, ablch m«te ont justice «anly.
We arc all weaviag web* la this .«>
and if we commii an error, if n leant i
peeets lato our well it goes down. I
do not in«wr. te say that aay of an
is perfect We all have oar 'suits.
I*it s man's character >s affected by
every fsett hr cnanmits and by erery
thorght he barters

.' ¦«. r « .Mi,mit .i sta. wa
aever us he aa paifi 11 r we bad
never erred er never sinned fjenr
tbat la mmd s* yem go ont of a-re
today and let It stand as

you. sad you will have ten*
In livhng no te a higher
life. Hen*ember that yon have
aa secteat for all yan
e-Mhmc you d«i affeete

acter la that jr<nar I *ay th.re bj »»,
s'ieh thing la the world a* fee*.'***
¦Bp."

Lanes w,, he Obliterated.
Mr. Carnea> prrdleted that

line* between the white nod
race* would Hr obl t-enied. aa
lines tetwten the .North

Page,


